King County Metro Transit Trip Planner
Routes for OVERLAKE HOSPITAL - MEDICAL CENTER

Route(s) that service stop 116th Ave Ne & Ne 12th St
- Route MT 233 BELLEVUE
- Route MT 234 BELLEVUE
- Route MT 249 BELLEVUE

Route(s) that service stop 116th Ave Ne & Ne 12th St
- Route MT 233 BEAR CREEK P&R
- Route MT 234 KENMORE
- Route MT 249 OVERLAKE TC

Route(s) that service stop Ne 10th St & 116th Ave Ne
- Route MT 249 BELLEVUE

Route(s) that service stop Ne 10th St & 116th Ave Ne
- Route MT 233 BEAR CREEK P&R
- Route MT 249 OVERLAKE TC

Route(s) that service stop Ne 8th St & 116th Ave Ne
- Route MT 230 REDMOND
- Route MT 253 REDMOND
- Route MT 261 OVERLAKE P&R
- Route MT 272 EASTGATE
- Route MT 885 WILBURTON

Route(s) that service stop Ne 8th St & 118th Ave Ne
- Route MT 230 BELLEVUE
- Route MT 253 BELLEVUE
- Route MT 261 DOWNTOWN SEATTLE
- Route MT 272 UNIVERSITY DISTRICT
- Route MT 885 BELLEVUE HS

Route(s) that service stop Ne 10th St & 112th Ave Ne
- Route MT 232 BELLEVUE

Route(s) that service stop Ne 8th St & 120th Ave Ne
- Route MT 230 REDMOND
- Route MT 253 REDMOND
- Route MT 272 EASTGATE